
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THIS POWERPOINT

Hi, I hope that you are keeping safe and well. Please read through this
PowerPoint and follow the instructions on each slide.

Once you have completed the work, please either take a screenshot (if
you’re working on your iPad or computer) or you can take a photo (if
you’re writing your work out on paper). Please email the screenshot or
photo to me at 9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk so that I can check your work
for you and come back to you with any comments.

Many thanks and I look forward to seeing your completed work in due
course! Mrs Gee☺

mailto:9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk


lunes ocho de marzo 2021

LI: to learn how to
describe friends
using adjectives and
using pero, también
and nunca



Revision - write a text about what you do in 
your free time (see the example below)

En mi tiempo libre chateo por internet  y mando mensajes = in my free 
time I chat online and send messages.

*En mi tiempo libre = in my free time

*y = and



Revision 
¿Qué te gusta?

(What do you like)
1. Me gusta

2. Me interesa

3. Me encanta

4. No me gusta

5. Odio

1. I like

2. I am interested in

3. I love 

4. I don’t like

5. I hate



James Blonde – read the 
blurb on the right and 
answer the following 
questions about James 
Blonde

1. How old is James Blonde?

2. What does James Blonde do in 
his free time? (He names 2 
things)

3. What does James Blonde like?

4. What does James Blonde hate?



Pria Fredericks – read the 
blurb on the right and 
answer the questions about 
Pria Fredericks

1. How old is Pria Fredericks?

2. What does Pria do in her free time? (She 
mentions 3 things)

3. What does Pria love?

4. What does Pria hate?



Vocabulary –
copy this list 
into your 
jotter / iPad / 
computer

1. Ir de compras

2. Mirar pinturas

3. Sacar fotos

4. Tomar el sol

5. Ver partidos de fútbol

6. Ver películas

7. Le gusta mucho

8. Le encanta 

1. Going shopping

2. Looking at paintings

3. Taking photos

4. Sunbathing

5. Watching football 
matches

6. Watching films

7. He / she really likes

8. He / she loves



Se puede / se pueden
(copy this)

The verb forms se puede and se pueden both mean ‘you can’.  They are 
followed by another verb in the infinitive.  The infinitive is just the ‘raw’ form 
of the verb that you would find in a dictionary or wordlist.

Use se puede when referring to one thing and se pueden when referring to 
more than one thing.

*comprar = to buy

e.g. se puede comprar carne en una carnicería (you can buy meat in a 
butcher’s).  In this example, carne is singular so you need se puede before it.

Se pueden comprar libros en una librería (you can buy books in a bookshop).  
In this example libros are plural so you need se pueden before it.



Match the 
items on the 
left to the shop 
you could 
purchase it 
from on the 
right. See the 
example in 
bold

CDs

comida (food)

joyas

libros

pan

pasteles

zapatos

e.g. carne could be bought in a 
carnicería

una pastelería

un supermercado

una zapatería

una joyería

una panadería

una tienda de música

una librería



1) What does Pepita hate?

2) Where did she go last weekend?

3) What does she say you can buy there?

4) What did she buy?

5) What is Pepita going to do now?


